

































ANNUAL REPORTS OF THE TOWN OFFICERS
OF
HANCOCK, NEW HAMPSHIRE
For the Year Ending December 31ST, 2020
MEETINGS
HISTORIC DISTRICT COMMISSION 4TH TUESDAY AT 7:00 P.M. TOWN OFFICE MEETING ROOM
HANCOCK LIBRARY TRUSTEES 4TH WEDNESDAY AT 1:00 P.M. IN THE DANIELS ROOM
TRUSTEES OF TRUST FUNDS AS NEEDED, TOWN OFFICE. MEETING NOTICE POSTED
WATER COMMISSION 4TH WEDNESDAY OF THE MONTH AT 4:30 - TOWN OFFICE
SCHOOL BOARD 1ST & 3RD TUESDAY, BOARD ROOM AT CONVAL.
MAY CHANGE MEETING TIMES DURING THE SUMMER
TAX RATES - PER $1,000 OF ASSESSMENT
        2016          2017          2018          2019          2020
TOWN          5.91          5.78           5.81           6.99          7.60
SCHOOL         13.48        12.66         14.30         14.20         15.47
COUNTY          1.31          1.17           1.27           1.12          1.14
STATE          2.41            2.35           2.10         2.29           2.01
TOTAL TAX RATE         23.11          21.96         23.57       24.60         26.22
POPULATION PER 2010
CENSUS - 1,654
HANCOCK WEB PAGE www.hancocknh.org
TOWN OFFICE 2020 HOLIDAYS
JANUARY 1ST NEW YEAR'S DAY
MAY 31ST MEMORIAL DAY
JULY 2ND INDEPENDENCE DAY
SEPTEMBER 6TH LABOR DAY





50 MAIN STREET - 525-4441









MONDAY - THURSDAY 8:00 - 5:00 P.M.   (JULY & AUGUST)
FRIDAY 8:00 - NOON (JULY & AUGUST)
THURSDAYS   9:00 A.M. - 4:00 P.M.
DAY TAXES ARE DUE/DAY OF LIEN  9-5 P.M.
MONDAY 5:00 P.M. - 8:00 P.M.      WEDNESDAYS 3:00 P.M. - 6:00 P.M.
Vehicle Registration, Dog License, Vital Records
HANCOCK LIBRARY 25 MAIN STREET   -   525-4411
LIBRARY HOURS MONDAY & WEDNESDAY 2:00 - 6:00 P.M.
TUESDAY & THURSDAY 10:00 A.M. - 7:00 P.M.
SATURDAY 10:00 A.M. - 4:00 P.M.
RECYCLING CENTER - DUMP 44 BENNINGTON ROAD    -  525-4722
HOUSEHOLD DISPOSAL WEDNESDAYS 3:00 -7:00 AND SATURDAYS 8:00 - 5:00
BURN PILE &  DEMOLITION MONDAY 2:30 - 4:30 PM
SATURDAY 1:30 - 3:00 P.M.
HISTORICAL SOCIETY 7 MAIN STREET - 525-9379
OFFICE HOURS 9:00 - 11 A.M. WEDNESDAY YEAR ROUND
MUSEUM HOURS 2:00 - 4:00 P.M. MEMORIAL DAY - MID OCTOBER
WED. & SAT. JULY & AUGUST
MEETINGS
SELECT BOARD FIRST THREE MONDAYS OF THE MONTH - 4:00 P.M.
4TH MON. OF THE MONTH - 7:00 P.M. - TOWN OFFICE
PLANNING BOARD 1ST & 3RD WEDNESDAY 7:00 P.M. - TOWN OFFICE
CONSERVATION COMMISSION 2ND TUESDAY OF THE MONTH - TOWN OFFICE
ZONING BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT 2ND & 4TH WEDNESDAY  AS NEEDED - TOWN OFFICE
COMMON COMISSION 3RD THURSDAY OF THE MONTH AT 7:00 P.M. TOWN OFFICE
(SMALL MEETING ROOM UPSTAIRS)
RECYCLING COMMITTEE AS NEEDED, TOWN OFFICE. NOTICE OF MEETING POSTED
Front cover of  residents gathering in masks for Christmas sing along
directed by Jody Simpson. Back cover photos of Jack McWhorter and 
his creature wood carvings courtesy of Brett Amy Thelen.
INDEX CONTNUED ON INSIDE BACK Back cover photo of Moose on the loose courtesy of Linda Blicker.
COVER Inside page village drawing courtesy of Eleanor Amidon
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